Peptides selected for the protein nanocage pores change the rate of iron recovery from the ferritin mineral.
Pores regulate access between ferric-oxy biomineral inside and reductants/chelators outside the ferritin protein nanocage to control iron demineralization rates. The pore helix/loop/helix motifs that are contributed by three subunits unfold independently of the protein cage, as observed by crystallography, Fe removal rates, and CD spectroscopy. Pore unfolding is induced in wild type ferritin by increased temperature or urea (1-10 mM), a physiological urea range, 0.1 mM guanidine, or mutation of conserved pore amino acids. A peptide selected for ferritin pore binding from a combinatorial, heptapeptide library increased the rate of Fe demineralization 3-fold (p<0.001), similarly to a mutation that unfolded the pores. Conjugating the peptide to Desferal (desferrioxamine B mesylate), a chelator in therapeutic use, increased the rates to 8-fold (p<0.001). A second pore binding peptide had the opposite effect and decreased the rate of Fe demineralization 60% (p<0.001). The peptides could have pharmacological uses and may model regulators of ferritin demineralization rates in vivo or peptide regulators of gated pores in membranes. The results emphasize that small peptides can exploit the structural plasticity of protein pores to modulate function.